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Catastrophic risk is defined as the special risk which caused by force majeure such 
as earthquakes, typhoons, floods and terrorist activity, once occurred it may cause 
many damaged insurance subject matters and may bring a very great loss to the safety 
of wealth and life of human society. With the continuous development of the 
economic, the losses caused by catastrophic risk are also rising, and the loss is too 
heavy to afford for a country. So the countries around the world have set up a variety 
of catastrophe insurance systems to deal with the risks brought about by catastrophic 
losses. 
   China often suffers from the catastrophic risks. The snowstorm, drought and 
earthquakes occurred in 2008 bring about significant losses and casualties to our 
country, which severely affected the social and economic development of our country. 
The several disasters reflect the position of insurance in our country’s disaster aid 
system is too low, highlights the urgency of speed up the establishment of the 
catastrophe insurance system. So our country should set up and perfect a catastrophe 
insurance system, which means setting up an “insurance barriers” after the catastrophe 
happened. 
   This article first has an international comparison of the catastrophe insurance 
system, then sum up the successful experience of the countries around the world on 
how to build a catastrophe insurance system and make a combination to the practice 
of China, so as to arrive at the initial idea on the construction of the catastrophe 
insurance system in China. 
   This article has four chapters except the introduction. The first chapter: an 
overview of catastrophe insurance system. This chapter makes an introduction of the 
meaning of the catastrophic risk, catastrophe insurance, as well as the catastrophe 
insurance system, and also makes a game analysis of the catastrophe insurance market, 
which makes a preparation of the theoretical foundation for the analysis below. The 
second chapter: The comparative analysis of the catastrophe insurance system of 















insurance system around the world, and draws some useful experiences about the 
legal system, model types, the core institutions, implementation methods and risk 
control methods. The third chapter: The analysis of the current situation of the 
catastrophe insurance system in China. This article mainly makes an analysis of the 
agricultural insurance, earthquake insurance and flood insurance of China, and also 
makes an economic analysis of the catastrophe insurance system in China, which lay 
the foundation of the concept of the construction of the catastrophe insurance system. 
The fourth chapter: The initial concept of the catastrophe insurance system in China. 
This article puts forward the basic framework of the construction of the catastrophe 
insurance system in China: Building a legal system for the catastrophe insurance 
system; Implementing the subsidy policy supported by state finance; Building a 
multi-level mechanism to spread the catastrophe risks; Building a support systems for 
the Catastrophe insurance system. 
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绪  论 
一、选题背景与意义 
据瑞士再保险公司 Sigma①杂志报道，20 世纪 80 年代后期以来，全球巨
灾事件数量及其破坏程度都呈显著上升趋势，仅 2008 年全球就发生 311 起
巨灾事件，因自然灾害及人为灾害死亡的人数高达 24 万人，其中亚洲死亡
人数占 98%，经济损失高达 2690 亿美元，保险损失高达 525 亿美元，可以




给保险公司和再保险公司带来沉重的打击，如 1992 年安德鲁飓风造成 210
亿美元保险损失，按 2008 年价格计算保险损失高达 2455 亿美元，一度造成














                                                        
① 《Sigma》是瑞士再保险公司出版的有关全球巨灾事件统计和分析的一本权威刊物。 
② 数据源自瑞士再保险公司：《Sigma》，2009 年第 2 期。 

















表 1：2001-2008 年全球巨灾保险损失情况单位：百万美元（按 2008 年价格计算） 
时 间 事 件 国 家 保险损失 
2001年4月 冰雹、洪水和龙卷风 美国 2675 
2001年6月 热带风暴“阿利森” 美国 4382 




2003年5月 雷暴、龙卷风、冰雹 美国 3752 







2004年9月 飓风“伊万” 美国       14680 












2005年8月 飓风“卡特里娜” 美国 71300 
2005年9月 飓风“丽塔” 美国、古巴等 11122 
2005 年 10
月 




2007年6月 大雨、洪水 英国 2548 
2008年1月 低温雨雪冰冻灾害 中国 13 
2008年5月 汶川大地震 中国 36.6 
2008年8月 飓风“古斯塔夫” 美国、加勒比海 4000 
数据来源：瑞士再保险公司：《Sigma》，2009 年第 2 期。 
 
众所周知，我国是一个饱受巨灾蹂躏的国度（表 2）。据民政部统计，在 1998
年-2008 年，自然灾害带来的年均直接经济损失高达 2978.75 亿元，图 1 显示了
这 11 年每年自然灾害造成的直接经济损失及政府支出情况，可以看出，与巨灾
事件造成的损失相比，政府的救济可以说是杯水车薪。而且中国长期以来形成了
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